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and predicted that the plant could be covers the bones of the great leader, .
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a swing. not forget to worn for our Congress- -
: man, W. C. Hammer and Mr. Zeb V- -

Seagrove News Long for solicitor.
The farmers in this section are NEW MARKET DEMOCRAT,

preparing for their spring crops. i Sophia, Ni C.

Thomas West, of New York; oheof nitrogen in theI'L, lStrS
The Mississippi Rivera last : wee section, . delivered two l. JeetureB in

rose to an extent notrealized in rw-jTro-y last week. He also .visited the
cent years. However, She levees ao schools at-Mt- . Gilead, Biscoe and Can
pronounced by engineers as "Jtt gooo dor. . , 1 -

condition and that dangerous devei--J . Dr. Perisho snent a: few dava with

V--
JS hundred years old, claims to be the

Misses r austa, uiancnc ana nanm nitrogen during the world warTwhen lJ 5?Sontnow 'fL ;enough actually,for Pnlwlthe . . ,o. t. vBVpH tohpnBoling were visitors at W. R. Lucas' BRITISH EMBASSY MAY opments are not to be expected. The Prof. T, F. Bulla to Randolph county i? 'could not he naa
GO TO ASHEYILLE , larest area now covered Is the Yaaoo recently. He gave the annual address 01 Iertllizers- - the great Frenchman was a cuest of r'the city of New York in 1824. '

Sunday.
Mr. Lacy Richardson attended the

wedding of Mr. Walter Auman and Carolina & Yadkin Railroad Bankruptuasin, wnere imies oi wrmory av f armer luesaay. ana vwiu ' wso
There is a strong probability of the. are inundated. More than a thousand speak at T&tyzz.z.ssw-- :..r.i-i.-"- Mr. West, during his active buffl- - "S i;

nans urO o avi fro tr At t in til P TYlft.TillBntish embassv's occuovimr the Van Irefusees from this section are heinr L. H. Hoyle, Jr. of Greensboro,Edna Trogdon Sunday.
Farlaw-Bea- a was last week .appointed weivee-fo- r facture of riIk hats. He is an uncle "i:

the Carolina . and Yadkin , railroad Lf th. R(.ntnr rredenck McMon- -
There was singing ai denier yros uyKe coctage near the lirove Parkjcared lor in Vicksburg." ' Many" resi-Sund- av

evening at 2 o'clock with a inn. Asheville. during the enminir dents are beinar houneri in tpnta-Knir- - Miss Ina Bean was1 married On &&U
- TI,t.--7 r 'lareo attendance. summer months. Julv. Ausnst and tars and abandoned outhouses. There nrdav evenino-- . Anril 15. to Mr. June, which was declared' bankrupt.

Misses Cora, Lora, Mary, Lula and September have been designated as has been a great, influx of homeless FarlowV - " , ' J
i railroad extends from High Point

Myrtle Rose were visitors at G. W. the months for the changing of. to higher points.- - W 4' Mrs, Farlow is a daughter of ,0. through Thomasville , and Denton to
Colo's Sunday. quarters from Washington to Asne--l s ; ! :"D. Bean,; of Steeds, and is a very at-- i High Rock, a distance of forty miles.

Mit Richardson Stabbed. ' C
..1

On account of a difficulty arising..

1

kKev. yi. a. Liivmgsion ana wue vine. i miss uuvia M. f. atone, who sno tractive vountr ladv.' Mr; rarlow is! --: ; . ' " ' "
Norria Opposes Poo over, the recent school bond issue .at,- -spent Sunday night at J. T. Rose's. In addition to the ambassador, the and killed former Corporation Coun- -, the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. Farlow,

Solicitor,H. E.'Norris has been re .Denton, Mit Richardson was stabbed.Misses Arie, Myrtle and JNannie siart consists oi the secretary, vari-.s- el JlIus G. Kinkead, of Cincinnati, of Seagrove,-an- d -- a energetic and
knife in the;. 'Mstered by tbe board of elections as aeveral times with aLucas attended singing at Centei ous military and naval attaches, August 5, 1921, was last week acquit- - thorough-goin- g. v o- -

Cross Sunday and were also visitors, lawyers, clerks, stenographers, and.ted of murder by- - a Jury in- - te Su-- . The young iwuple will mate their 'candidate to,
at J. i. noses fcunaay evening. ncwaapcr corresponaenis. preme court oi tsrooKiyn. 1 ' Jiome at beagrove , " jor congress. t, - , ' m repuiwu.

Messrs. waiser ana uiyae orneii-so- n

and Clyde and Carlton Thomas,
of Biscoe Hieh School, attended the
singing at Center Cross Sunday.

Misses Cora and Lora Rose Vere
business visitors in Asheboro,

1 L ' - - ,x , , ff ' 2 --its'' j li

Mr. E. O. Bean and family, of
Norwood, are moving to Thomasville.

Mr. Junie Farlow and Miss Inn
Bean were married Saturday after-
noon, i

Prof. W. B. Chrisco. of Moore
county, spent Sunday afternoon wlcn
Miss Lora Rose.

Miss Gladys Presnell has returned
home from her school jn Montgomery
county, where she has been teaching
during the .past winter.

School closed at Asbury where
Miss Conie Moon was teaching and
she returned home Wednesday.

A car driven by Mr. Junie Farlow
accompanied by Misses Cora and
Myrtei Rose, turned over about a
mile west of Seagrove one day re-
cently. The occupants were caught
ander the car but no one was serious,
ly injured.

7-
- Lady Astor in U. S.

Lady Astor. who was formerly
Miss Nancy Langhome, ot Richmond,
and has the distinction of being the
first woman to be elected to the
British parliament, arrived in. New:
York with her husband last Wednes-- i
day. aaev I

fa. an interview Lady Astor. ex--

pressed" her personal views On mat--
ters of publie interest. She believe
that the home comes ahead of poll- -'

ties and ; that with all , good women
the home nhnnM "b tha first .eonflid- -'

I. it --n a: mm.
ration. .. In het opinion the proper V3

teaching of children is the most
thing in tbeworld. 'M PI -if

. AMI IB a linu UCUCTHUI. IIIVIUVV
tion and is convinced that the issue
would carry, in the ,: United State
If voted on vgain. ':-' .

She believes that the United States lr ' ; ' " - ' - ti'--h: ,
should be --fair to England,

-7

'TtanMa Oddows. Sale of Oil Land. I"!
v- -" , ill';'..: JosephuB Daniels, In a letter to

' nator LaFollotte. Indignantly de--. 4
' nied reports that during his adminls- - c

ij
,: tration of the navy he favored the i

i i'cheocra.vV;.',;;.Miisic-b- y

leasing to private parties of 11 land
' of the naval Instead, '. Mf.

V.. Daniels says, he fought ' Just such
"

- schfimps for eiht years,' and rpardrf
the plans of the present ' administra-
tion ti lea te U.pse lands Jangcnii's

. end oIijpctiniMijle.
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